# Demolition Permit Application

**Required Documentation:**
- Plot/site plan with erosion control plan. Both can be included on same plan.
- Copy of Demolition Contract
- Proof of Utility Disconnect

## PROPERTY ADDRESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unplatted</th>
<th>Subdivision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot</td>
<td>Block</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Size</th>
<th>Acres/SQ FT</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Type of Structure:**
- Residential
- Commercial
- Full Structure Demolition
- Partial Structure Demolition

**Description of Structure to be Demolished:**

**Outside Dimensions** __________ ft x __________ ft

**Total Square Footage** __________

**Start date of Demolition:** __________

**Sewer:**
- City
- Private/Septic

**Okie Conformation Number:** __________

**Electric:**
- AEP/PSO
- East Central
- Indian
- OG&E
- Verdigris

**Contractor** ____________________________ **Phone Number** ____________________________

**Email** ____________________________

---

I hereby certify that the proposed work is authorized by the owner of record and that I have been authorized by the owner to make this application as an authorized agent and I (we) agree to conform to all applicable laws and regulations. I am acknowledging by my signature on this document, I have read and understand the information packet provided and will abide by Tulsa County Zoning, Construction and Inspection regulations set forth and grant the building official and all designees the authority to enter areas covered by the permit.

---

**Owner or Lessee Name (Print)** ____________________________

---

**Applicant (Print)** ____________________________

**Date** ____________________________

---

**Caution:** Zoning laws may prevent replacement of a structure once it has been removed in whole or part by demolition. For more information, give our office a call at 918-596-5293**

---

**For Office Use Only:**

- Permit # ____________________________
- Rec’d ____________________________
- Zoning ____________________________
- Firm Panel # ____________________________

---
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